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Going On Holiday? Take the UK Internet with you 
 
The Unique UKSofa Holiday Rental Service:  
 

 Gain all the UKSofa benefits without the costs of an annual account. 
 Whether you’re away for a few weeks or a few months, wherever in the World you want 

to travel you can now take the entire UK Internet with you. 
 View all the internet just as if you were still sitting on your Sofa in the UK 
 Browse all your favourite TV channels and Streaming Services 
 If you need to work, no one need ever know you’re on holiday 
 Full Speed Service : we NEVER use VPNs!  

 
The Main Points 
 
Before you go 

1. You rent a UKSofa4G router, which we send to your UK address. 
2. At your holiday destination you simply buy a local SIM card to cover your Data needs. 
3. Surf, Browse, Watch; just as you would in the UK.  

On your return to your UK home 
1. Pop the UKSofa into our freepost bag and send it back to us. 
2. We receive the UKSofa, rental ends. No ongoing commitment or costs. 
3. Diarise to call us in time for your next overseas trip. 

Costs (all costs include UK VAT yet exclude data costs) 
For a 2-3 week holiday, it’s a fixed price of £50 
For a 2-3 month holiday, it drops to around £8 per week 
Data costs are subject to your local supplier’s pricing, details below.  
 

Cost itemisation 
Delivery by courier to your UK (mainland) address,   
-including return postage in a FREEPOST bag £10 
UKSofa Rental charges 

 Account set-up £10 
 First calendar month  £30 
 Additional full month/s:  £30 
 Following part month (15+ days) £30 
 Part month (1-14 days) £20 

Local Data costs 
By law, we are not allowed to sell EU SIM cards for 
delivery to a UK address.  But with over 30 years of 
experience in the telecoms business, we are happy to 
provide guidance for free!  
For France. www.angloFrenchTelecoms.com is our 
French Telecoms comparison site through which you can 
choose and buy a SIM card (without contract) for direct 
delivery to your French vacation address. You can also go 
to any French phone shop or larger supermarche.  
For Spain. Websites, such as Tiekom.com and Lobster.es, 
sell Data SIMS. Prices vary, yet as at 1 Sep’21:  12€ could 
buy you 12GB. For 40€ expect to get 100GB and for boxed 
set addicts a massive 400GB can cost from under 60€. 
Other countries – just ask!  


